
4llPPEN AND !RL AiUA1 l.

Prisoners Readily Reply to Court'
Questions-Accused Dentist Will

Not Oppose Extradition.

Quebec, August 1.-Probably no

before August 18 will Dr. Hawley B

Crippen and Ethol Clare Leneve b

taken aboard a Trans-Atlantic line
bound for England, there to stand tria

jointly accused of murdering a %vomai

believed to have been Belle ElmorE
the Doctor's American wife. Tbe crim

ial law of the British possessions es

tablished this today, when,the hag
gard dentist, whose fight ended s

dramatically aboard the Montrose yes
terday morning, was arraigned befor
a magistrate and remanded until Au

gust S. The girl was too ill to appeai
Crippen will not figlit extraditior

He is exhausted and has sunk into th
quicksands of the law without a strug
gle. Of the girl's attitude less i

kncwn. She is still broken in bod:
and spirit, alternately shaken wit'
sobs or silently morose. Her relative
in London are beeseeching her b:
cable to tell all, and the Quebec polic
are treating her with a gentlenes
rarely accorded a prisoner, eve:

though a woman.

Perfunctory Act.
Forced through a curious crowc

Crippen was taken today before th

provincial court of special sessionm
where he was formally questioned a

to his identity and notified that h

was under arrest for the murder c

an unknown woman. Remanding hir
until August 8 was purely perfunc
tory, as he and his companion unde
the Fugitive Offenders act must re

main here at least 15 days. On th
8the. he likely will be remanded agai
until the 15th, the first available yes
sel for England will not depart unti
three days later.
By that time another detective fror

Scotland Yard, Sergt. Mitchell, wil
have arrived, bringing a formal appli
cation for extradition. Sergt. Mitchel
will aid in taking the prisoners bac
for trial.

It was a broken man that stood tc

day before Judge Angers in the prc
vincial court of special sessions. I

a voice so weak that it scarcel
reached the bench he answered th
formal questions put to him. The prc
ceedings were brief.

Ready to Return.
When± brought to the bar, Grippe

was heavily manacled, the steel brace
lets weighing down his thin wrist.I
was apparent he had passed a ba
night.
The judge asked the prisoner if h

was Hawley H. Crippen.
"I am," said Crippen.
"Do you know this man?" indicatin

Inspecter De-;.. Grippen nodded.
"Are you ready to go back with hii

or any other qualified officer?"
b "Yes."

"Do you intend to fight extradition?

As he answered the questions, Grii
pen scarcely raised his head. To fuI
ther questions he said he was a citi2
en 'of the United States, born in Mich:
gan.
When the Judge asked:
"Is the girl arrested with you Mis

Ethel Glare Leneve?"
The doctor replied "yes."
His response was in the most colom

less tone.
The most interesting devel.pmer

of the day was the extremely libers
treatment of Miss Leneve. Like Crii
pen, she is accused of murder but th
girl was seen today enjoying the free
dom of the house of Chief of Polic
McGarthy. When taken from jail tc
day. it was announced that she ha<
because of her wveak condition, bee
transferred to a hospital, but thi
proved incorrect.

OirI Back in JaiL
She is back in jail tonight under th

care of a physician, but visitors to th
chief's house say they had a glimps
of her walking about in the yard fc
a breath of air. under careful but ur

cobstrusive survellan2ce.
Many believe the police are s

markedly lenient with Miss Lenev
because they believe she is Crippen
dupe and that she may turn agains
him on the witness stand.

Grippen occupies a cell in the prc
vincial jail, on the heights east of th
city, overlooking the St. Lawrenc
river. He is not in chains, and fc
several hours today was permitted t
exercise in the corridor. The on]
prisoners in the corridor are t'w
French Canadians, serving short set
tences for a street brawl. His jailc
said the dentist did not converse wit
his companions.
Thus far Crippen has been a modE

prisoner, making no requests and giP
ing the keepers no worry. There ar
several ways in which he might mak
himself troublesome to the author:
ties. He might ask to have the Amer
ican consul notified or seek an attor
ney to insure that he gets fair treal

ment. The United States consu
SGebhard Willrich, said today tha

He added that he saw no way in which
3he could better the situation of the

prisoner in any way.

Inspector Dew, Hero.
Inspector Dew is resting after his

labors, an object of curiosity to resi
dents and tourists that through this
queer old French city at this season,

and the envy and admiration of the
1 local police.

A London dispatch says Miss Len-
eve's relatives have retained counsel
there to defe(i 'her. but oi this puint
the police have received no official no-.
tice. The court proceedings so far
as Crippen was concerned closed to-
day with the order of the court re-

manding him. Crippen seemed ut-

terly discoaraged. but so far as can

be ascertained he has let nothing slip;
that can be used against him when
he comes up for trial. Police, follow-
ing the wishes 6f Inspector Dew, de-
sclare they are making no effort to ob-
tain confessions, and are not subject-
ing either of the prisoners to anything
sapproaching "the third degree."

Such efforts would be contrary to
British police methods.

Talks of the crew and other mem-

bers of the Montrose throw other in-
Leresting sidelights on the action of
the pair on the voyage from Antwerp.
Dominick Keen, the steward, who
looked after the state room, said.

"John Robinson, Jr."

e "I was one of the first to discover,
by her neat methods in her room, her
way of walking and effeminate figure
that "John Robinson. Jr.." was a wo-.
rman. Then we discovered that the
labels had been taken from all their

eclothes; that the lining had been torn
from the younger Robinson's hat and

- soon Capt. Kendall was convinced:
1 that he had the fugitives aboard. The

pair spent most of their time in the
cabin and shunned the other passeng-
ers as far as possible."
Alfred Smith, the dining room

1 steward, told how Crippen had man-

oeuvred to keep Miss Leneve seated,
by him at the table. He said Crippen
had asked for 2 seats at the captain'S!
table, side-by-side and next to the
wall, so that no one could sit beside
Miss Leneve other than himself. "My
boy is a little deaf," he told the stew-
ard, and after some argument suc-

ceeded in getting the desired seats.
In this way he prevented any pas--

sengers engaging the girl in conversa-
tion at the table and betraying her sex

by her voice.
Arthur Homer, of Montreal, one of~

the few English speaking passengers

eaboard, came perhaps in closer contact*
with the pair. Crippen used to send*
him magazines and they often talked
together when Miss Leneve was not:
present, although Crippen was careful:
not to reveal much of his past history.
Homer says Crippen and Miss Leneve:
used to drink on an average of three
bottles of beer a day, and that he had
thought it strange that a father,
should allow a young son to touch in-
toxicants.

The Tell-Tale Safety Pin.
It seems that in the rush and bustle

of departure from Antwerp, Crippen
and Miss Leneve escaped observation
until the following morning, when the

gthr officer saw them walking t.o-
gehron deck. His attention was im-;

mediately attracted by the short steps
-taken by the younger of the two and
her girlish voice.

t "I continued to watch them," con-
1 tinued the third officer, J. Mowatt, "as
my suspicions increased and then a

e sudden gust of wind caught the coat
covering the smaller figure and lifted

e it in the air. Underneath I saw a

-large safety pin fastening her trous-
ers to her vest, a thing no normal man:
would think of doing. I reported the

s matter to Capt. Kendall, and it was
not long before he had sent his mes-

sage saying that Crippen and Miss
e Len eve were aboard.''
e Girl Also Willing to Return.
e Although too ill to appear in court.:
r'the questions prescribed by law were

put to Miss Leneve as she sat weakly
in a chair at home cf Chief McCarthy,

2~ of 'the provincial police. As Crippen
e had said at his arraignment earlier in
s the day, she, too, evinced willingness
tto go back to England for trial. She'
answered the questions in an almost
Sinaudible voice, and seemed on the

e verge of collapsing. As was her male
e companion, she was remanded until.
r August 8.
o; Until late in the day the judge and.

the police believed that the girl's ex-

o amination would have to be postpon-
ed, but finally they decided to ques-

r ition her at Chief McCarthy's house,
aso that both prisoners might be ready
to return to England on the same boat

1l at the earliest date permitted by law

e Father Believes Him Innocent
e Los Angeles, Cal., August 1.-Bowed
-down by years and broken by the or-
deal of his son's flight and arred on

suspicion of having killed his wife,
-M. A. Crippen, father of Dr. Hawley H.I
L.Crippen. presents today a most pathe-

ttic figure.
n" have not the money to zo to

1and be of whatever consolation
might be to him," said he today.
"They can't prove anything on Haw

ley. They can't even prove that Belle
Elmore is dead. Why should I be-
lieve him guilty? I know he would
not do such a thing."

Sister-in-Law Going to England.
::xtpcrt, R. I., August 1.-,rs

Robert Mills, of this city, half sis-
t r o! Belle Elmore, wife of Dr. Haw
le. H Crippen. has b -oasked by IhL
F,-.:tand Yard offi:1ais to go in Eg
;,In for the trial. Sh will go.

FUNERAL OF CARLISLE.

Services in Washington-Burial al

Covington, Ky., on Date to be
Announced.

New York, Aug. 1.-The funeral of
the late John G. Carlisle, former sec.
retary of the treasury, will be held in

Washington at 2 p. m. on Wednesday,
it was announced here today. Nc
services will be held in this city. ThE
burial will be in Covington, Ky., at a

(late to be announced later.
At the request of the Society of

Kentuckians, a death mask of Mr. Car-
lisle was made tonight by Mrs. E. St.
.lohn Matthews.
At a meeting tonight of the asso

ciation of former office holders undei
the Cleveland administration, Davi
Robinson, former commissioner of im
migration at Savannah, Ga., and Wil
liam Curtis, former assistant secre-

tary of the treasury. were elected
delegates to represent the organiza
tion at the funeral. Messages were

received from Judson Harmon, noTN

governor of Ohio, formerly attorne.
general. and George B. Cortelyou, for
mer stenographer to the late presi
dent.

The only time a man is reasonablv
sure his wife will listen to him ic
when he talks in his sleep.

MEETING OF CHAMBEN OF COM.
IERCE

A business meeting of the chambei
o. commerce will be held Friday even

ing, August 5, at 8.30 p. m. Commit
tees will make reports and other busi
ness of importance will be transacted
All members are urged to be present

S. S. Cunningham,
Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Congress 3rd District.
Wyatt Aiken is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election for con-

gress from the 3rd congressional dis
trict, and will abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

House of Representatives.
Geo. S. Mower is hereby announcec

as a candidate for the house of repre
sentatives and will abide the rules 01
the Democratic party.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the house of rerpesenta
tives, subject to the Democratic pri
mary. Jno. M. Taylor.

I am a candidate for re-election ti

the house of representatives, subjec1
to the rules of the Democratic pri
mary. Godfrey Harmon.

Mr. F. W. Higgins is hereby an
nounced as a candidate for the legis
lature, and will abide the rules of th4
Democratic party.

Arthur Kihler is hereby annfounce(
as a candidate for re-election to th'
egislature, and will abide the rules
of the Democratic party.

C. T. Wyche is hereby announce:
for reelection to the house of repre
sntatives, subject to the results o0
the Democratic primary.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announced myself as a can

didate for county treasurer, subjeci
to the rules of the Democratic pri
mary. J. R. Scurry.

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for reelection to the offic3 01
county treasurer, subject to the Dew
ocratic primary.

Jno. L. Epps.

For Judge of Probate.
I hereby announce m.,self as a can

didate for reelect1; to the office o0

judge of probate, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary.

F. M. Schumpert.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of probate judge
for Newberry county, and will abide
the rules of the Democratic primary.

B. B. Leitzsey.

F r County .AndItor.

*didare for couinty auiditor r: .htcr andj
will abide the result of the Democraic
primary.

S M. DoucaLL.

I hereby announce myself as can-
didate for reelection as auditor for
Newberry county, subject to the Dem-
ocratic primary.

Eug. S. Werts.

For Magistrate Nos. 1 and 8.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for reelection to the office of
magistrate in No. 1 and No. 8 town-
ships, subject to the Democratic pri-
mary.

John Henry Chappell.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of magistrate in
No. 1 and No. & townships, subject to
the Democratic, primary.

J. C. Sample.

For Magistrate No. 3.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for reelection to the office of
magistrate in No. 3 township subject
to the Democratic primary.

John Henderson.

For 3Iazistrate No. 4.
The undersigned is hereby aa-

nounced as a candidate for re-election
as magistrate for No. 4 township, sub-
ject to the Democratic primary.

R. M. Aughtry.

For Xagistrate No. 5.
J. Forrest Riser is hereby announc-

ed as a candidate for magistrate for

township No. 5, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary election.

W. C. Sligh is hereby announced aa

a candidate for magistrate No.

township and will abide the result OJ
the Democratic primary.

Voters.

For 3Magistrate No. 6.
Wm. M. Dorroh is hereby announc-

ed as a candidate for magistrate oJ

No. 6 township, subject to the rult
of the Democratic party.

Friends.

John W. Hendrix is hereby an

nounced as a candidate for magistrat'
for No. 6 township and will abide tTh
rules of the Democratic party.

Thos. J. Harmon, Esq., is hereb:
announced as 't candidate for mago:
trate- for No. 6 township, Newber::
county, and will abide the results of

thle Democratio party.

For 3Magistrate No. 7..
The friends of W. R. Reid nominat4

him as candidate for magistrate for
No. 7 township subject to Democratic
-primary.

I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for magistrate for No. 7 town

ship, subject to the rules of the Dem
ocratic primary.

A.' L. Dominick.

For 3Magistrate No. 9.

I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for magistrate for No. 9 town

ship. If elected I will serve the peo
ple faithfully and efficiently as I havi

done in the past. I will abide the
rules and regulations of the Demo

cratis party.
B. B. Hair.

For 3Magistrate No. 10.
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for magistrate for No. 10 town
ship and will abide the rules of the

Democratic primary.
Thos. L. B. Epps.

The undersigned is hereby an

nounced as a candidate for magistrat(
for No. 10 township, subject to the
Democratic primary.

T. E. Stone.

I am a candidate for magistrate for
No. 10 township, and will be gov
erned by the rules of the Democratic
party. P. B. Ellesor.

For Magistrate No. 11.
The voters of No. 11 do hereby an

nounce W. F. Suber as candidate for
magistrate for No. 11, and will abide
the rules of the Democratic primary.

Voters.

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for Magistrate for No. 11

Township and will abide the rules of
the Democratic primary.

3. 3. Klnard.

W. L.- Kibler is hereby announced
as a candidate for reelection for mag-
istrate for No. 11 township and Will
abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

Mr. B. A. Hent:: is hereby nominat-
ed for magistrate from No. 11 town-
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Our Money-se
The Daily and Sunday Atlanta Col
ews both mailed to your address for
The Atlanta Constitution represents
ism." It- gives all the news from all o

In offering our readers this special r

that we are giving them an opportunit
paper field at a price that all should ac

Mail all orders with money direct to

The Herald a

TEACHERS WANTED.
The patrons of St. Lukes school
willmeet August 6, 1910, at 4 p. m. to st

elect teachers for the next session of at
theschool as follows: T
One principal at $50 per month i

(man preferred). One lady assistant Bi
hIt $35 per month. Session will last E<

sixmonths. Applications can be sent ha

toeither of the undersigned at Pros-
perity, S. C.

G. F. Hunter,
I R. S. Hawkins,

J. 0. Moore, El
7-19-td. Trustees. fir
.

-of

TO ELECT COTTON WEIGHER. be

Notice is hereby given that there 4

willbe a cotton weigher elected at af

Prosperity on August 9, 1910. All ap-
jiicatiois must be handed in on or be- in

forethe 30th day of July, 1910, to tli

Iither of the undersigned. t
J. A. C. Kibler.

J. S. Nichols.
T. B. TDnminirk.

E
HIND
mt is the man who
worth while-the
ychecks-the man

ats and upbuilding
man who is consulted
e man who is asked
mey-making invest-

ehind a GROWING
do it. No matter
hall be glad to have

Savings Account
0cial Bank

Treats You Right

NGE BANK
y,S. C.

r YOUR
apand GoodWil
ERS:
I.L. SPEARMAN, Cashier.
V.B. WALLACE, Asst. Cashier.

ER, Attorney.

'ORS:
C.NEEL.

II. L PARR.
J. A. SENN.

M. L SPEARMAN.
ELER.

COME, GET A-BOARD!
anything else in the lumber line
re and your mirror will show you
an well content with his lot-

e house on his lot likewise.
hatever the housebuilder or the
rpenter desires-boarding, lath,
inges, joists, etc., we have.

rprices will astonish you only
iththeir reasonableness.

NEWBERRY LUMBER CD.

tving Offer.
2stitution and The Herald and
oneyear for $6.50.

the "Best in Southern Journal-
ver the world.
atefor the two papers, we feel

vto obtain the best in the News-
cept.
our office.

mnd News.
Won't Need a Crutch.

When Editor J. P. Sossman, of Cor-
lius, N. C., bruised his leg badly, it
artedan ugly sore. Many salves
Ldointments proved worthless.
ienBucklen's Arnica Salve healed

thoroughly. Nothing is so prompt
idsure for Ulcers, Boils, Burns,
uises,Cuts, Corns, Sores, Pimples,:zemaor Piles. 25c. at W. E. Pel-
.m &Son.

OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Asexecutors of the estate of Mrs.
len M. Boyd, deceased, we will make

talsettlement on said estate in the
iceof the judge of probate for New-

*rrycounty on August 8, 1910, at 11
locka. in., and immediately there-
terapply for letters dismissory as

ecutors of said estate. All persons
debted to said estate will make set-.

ment before that date and all per-
nsholding claims against said es-

tewillpresent them duly attested.
G. W. Jacobs,
Tnn. D. .Tanhs,


